Speaker/Writer
“All Scripture is inspired by God and useful to teach us…” 2 Tim. 3:15

J.E. Berry uses her vibrant and compassionate personality to
take audiences on a ride with her, as she explores basic
Biblical life application in a living room style atmosphere. She
brings an inviting, positive energy that creates a comfortable
space for audiences to receive. J.E. Berry has used blogging
to stretch her literary legs and scripturally address felt needs.
Also in writing and as a speaker she explores things that
hinder us from moving forward in our walk with Christ. Such as
people pleasing, unhappiness, un-forgiveness and much
more, to lend a hand in encouraging women as they move
forward in grace offered through Christ. She draws from her
blemished and painful past to connect with audiences and
encourage forward motion.
J.E. Berry has spoken for and facilitated women’s events,
where she shares her passion to see people come to
freedom through reconciliation and a life change through
Jesus. J.E. Berry is currently pursuing a Bachelor in Christian
Education at Tyndale Theological Seminary and Biblical
Institute.

Popular topics
• The Truth About Happiness- Exposing the lies we
believe about happiness to uncover Christ’s lasting joy
• Unveiling the culprits that steal from us- A close look at
the things we allow to come in and steal what Christ has
already won on our behalf
• Surrender: “Putting it All in the Basket”- What does it look
like to truly surrender? An in depth look into areas that
we may not be surrendering fully to God
• Being Intentional – An encouraging conversation on
what it means to live for Christ on purpose

Contact information

j.e. Berry is
Available for:
Women’s Events
Retreats
Conferences/ Seminars
Keynotes
Breakout Sessions
Workshops
Discussion Panels

What audiences
are saying:
“A humble sweet spirited
woman of God,
determined to see women
set free.”
–K. Williams
“The Holy Spirit is doing a
mighty work in this young
woman. The love of the
Lord just spills out of her.”
– P. Berry
“J.E. Berry is a very eloquent
and gifted speaker. She is
great at connecting and
interacting with her
audience.”
-M. Johnston

j.elyseberry@gmail.com ~ Jeberryspeaks.wordpress.com ~ @jeberryspeaks

